GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 John 5:13 “These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.”

I We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Roma 3:10 “Ig maman da enged dan ang ingkokoon sa Kasolatan: "Ara enged y maski saka tao nga matadleng
sa paneleng y ang Dios.”
Roma 3:23 “Kaliagan y ang Dios nga ang tao maging pariho kanana nga pirpikto. Piro ang tao nagkasala ig
ara' maski sino nga kaabot sa anang kaliagan nga dan.
Roma 5:12 “Ang kasalanan nagseled sa kalibotan tenged lamang sa saka tao nga si Adan datong ona, ig anang
kasalanan nga dato maman ang nagdara' kamatayen. Ang risolta' dan, ang tanang tao nga nagdarason kanana
nagkakarapatay da, aymoro ara' maski sino nga ara ikakasala.:”

We are all sinners!

II There is a cost for that sin!
Roma 6:23 “Tenged nga ang tao nga nagapaoripen sa kasalanan anang sool kamatayen. Piro ang

nagatoo ki Cristo Jesus nga ateng Ginoo, ang itatao nga regalo y ang Dios kanana ay kaboi nga
ara' kataposan.”

Revelation 21:8 “But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone:
which is the second death.”
Revelation 20:12-15
12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and another book was opened,
which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to their
works.
13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which were in them: and they
were judged every man according to their works.
14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death.
15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

III Christ died for our sins.
Roma 5:6 “Selenga indo ang gegma y ang Dios kanaten. Datong ona kita ara enged y gaem nga magtabang sa
ateng sadili, piro pagabot y ang timpo nga ingtagana si Cristo nagpakimatay para sa tanang makasasalanen.”
Roma 5:8 “Piro si Cristo magpakimatay kanaten datong kita poro pa kasalanan ateng ingboboat. Dian ta
nakikita nga beken lamang manda y maite ang gegma y ang Dios kanaten.”
Roma 14:9 “For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and
living.”
Roma 6:23 “Tenged nga ang tao nga nagapaoripen sa kasalanan anang sool kamatayen. Piro ang nagatoo ki
Cristo Jesus nga ateng Ginoo, ang itatao nga regalo y ang Dios kanana ay kaboi nga ara' kataposan.”

Christ died for sinners!

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Efeso 2:8-9 “Tungod nga kamo nalibri sa silot y indong kasalanan tenged lamang sa kalooy y ang Dios ig
tenged sa indong pagtoo. Dan beken y indong sadiling binoatan kong indi' dan rigalo y ang Dios kanindo.
Beken enged y tenged sa boat nga maayad nga ang tao nalibri, animan ara' maski sino nga kapapaambog
magkoon nga tana nalibri tenged sa anang mga maayad nga boat.”
Titus 3:5 “Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;”
Acts 4:12 “Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved.”

V We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved.
Roma 4:24 “But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord
from the dead;”
Roma 10:9-10, 13 “Kong paagi sa imong paglimeg ipakilala mo nga si Jesus maman ang Ginoo ig magparet
kaw y ang tedek sa imong tagiposon nga tana ingbanaw y ang Dios sa mga minatay, dan ikaw malilibri sa silot
y indong kasalanan. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation. Ang kasolatan nagakoon nga, "Ang tanan nga magatawag sa Ginoo malilibri."

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Ang kasolatan nagakoon nga, "Ang tanan nga magatawag sa Ginoo malilibri." Roma 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
He that believeth on the Son HATH EVERLASTING LIFE: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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